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CAULS HAD, XKW MEXICO.

MORE POWER

HAVE COLLISON

MAY

2, 1018.

$3.00 Year,

KIEV IS UNDER

NEEDED BY BAKER

GERMAN

COc.

Month, fie. Copy.

HUNS FIGHTING
ON LOW GROUND

RULE

Uy Associated

i

I

m.

V
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Press.
Washington, May
2. Secretary
Maker, at the house militai) affairs committee hearing, in confidential session, asked that Congress grant unlimited power for
the creation of an army of whatever slr.e necessary for the prosecution of the war. The said bill
advised to restrict the number of
men to !
utilized and that the
sire of the army should be Increas-- ;
el in the discretion of the government,
us transportation equipment
would warrant.

Hy Associated Prmn.
Atlantic Tort, May

of the coastwlno steamer, the
City of Athens, which wan mink In
a collision with a French cruiser
off the Delaware coast yesterday,
liven, related
with a loss of slrty-sl- x
msny tales of heroism
by the
crewa of the vessels, and pralaed
the efforts of the French sailors,
especially those who launched the
mall boat within a few minutes
after the accident and rescued survivors from the wreckage. However, the sinking of the steamer
within five minutes after It was Wil

Iondon, May 2. (iermans established military rule In Kiev,
Ukraine capital, and arrested a
number of the government member on the ground that the "government has proved too weak to
maintain law and order," accord-In- ?
to a Ilcrlin dispatch.
TO
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Associated

the

law.

For the benefit of those that are
laboring under that theory, I want

j

I

President

-

con-

(rrmjiii Attack Failed

Paris, May

I

Oerman attack!

2.--- A

last night on the Thennes sector!
fulled, It Is officially announced.
French troops made raids on l.e
Moneael and west of I'ourey Ia.'- -

tNI on t'juiial(y l.M.
Washington. May 2. The casul-t- y
names,
list contains ninety-sidivided as follows: Killed in ac
tion, eleven; died of wounds, two; isallan.
died of accident, three; died of dl-- j
Yesterday's paper should lime!
sease, seven; died of other causes,
;
sllKht-l- y said that the Albritton family was.
three; wounded
going to California, instead of ltos- - j
wounded, sixty; missing In
n
well. They expeci 10 go in
five.
couple of weeks In their car.
Washington, May 2.- - -- An
Mrs. Tom Fllackmore of Artesia
of the army aviation sit
uation with a view of criminal Is visiting old friends in Cailhad
prosecution Is urged In the Senate, j this week.
J

x
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forty-seven-
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Intes-fixatio-
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Is the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi-

SACRIFICE!

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

Sacrifice of money, comfort, luxury, loved
ones, life itself.
Germany has learned this lesson and is
practicing it daily, hourly.
Unless we learn it, no power can stay a German victory with all its horrible possibilities.
Buy Bonds, then more Bonds.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First National Bank
DLIMtllOUY

mvm

Something to

j
!

j

VK Remind You of
Home and Mother

FRESH
PIQ BACK BONE

Model Market

and Bakery
,

$ 1 2,000

One Thing Will Win
the War

U. H.

PHONE 82.

pt

es

on the Amiens front, and In thej
I'ress.
May 2. The Third neighborhood of Meurlp, on the
$2. M 1.631.850, h ii Flanders front, It Is officially an- -'
"lluy Another Hond"j nounced.

"Washington,
Iouii total Is
result of the
and "Match the
tests.

to say to you and ask of you to
place your finger on one case
wherein I have fulled to do my
duty and my full duty In every
case that has come within my
Jurisdiction, and 1 further state
to those of you that dt
not
want the Prohibition law enforced
you had better vote for the ther
man, for I expect to do my duty
and my full duty regardless
of
I
foe. Furthermore,
friend or
.
i
and my entire force voted for pro'
Uy
!
Associated
Press.
hibition amendment and
can't
Washington, May 2.- The case
say that for my opposition In
of
are
the Associated Press uKatnst the
supporting the
Carlsbad who
International News Service, or t
other man.
Service, to enjoin the latter
JOHN N. HEWITT.
pirating
Press
Associated
from
Sheriff.
news dispatches, was up for arguLowment In the Supreme Court.
Paul Ares mude a flying trip er federal courts have granted into town yesterday from his ranch junctions stopping the Hearst serIn the mountains and returned last vice from taking Asnoclnted Press
night. A rattle buyer of the name dispatches and distributing them
of Creen, from Koswell, accomns its own and the case came up
panied Mr. Ares to the ranch.
on appeal from these decisions.
Kx-ce-

sector,)

Vlllers-llretonneau- x

ch

It has frequently reached my
OF ears and being circulated over the
county that there Is some fear of
my not enforcing the Prohibition

Artillery Active
London, May 2. German aitll- lery has been active this morning
In

JJv

I

VOTERS OF EDDY

rorxTY

rammed by the warship, was responsible for a heavy toll of life.
Some claim that the City of Athens fly Associated Press.
Washington. May 2, The War
to
life saving apparatus failed
department
resume almost
will
work properly.
Immediate practice of giving the
addresses of the American soldiers
iinined In the casualty lists sent
was
from France. This decision
PLEDGES POUR
made by President Wilson.

INTO TREASURY

Till;

Associated Press.
Apparently the (iermans are not
prepared to break the second lull
In the great Flanders battle until
still more troops and greater concentrations of cannon are massed
along the few Important tuiles of
Ypres.
the front southwest
of
Signs were not wanting that Von
A i n in
Is bringing up reinforcements and supplies, but the Anglo-Frenstirred up a brilliant repulse of the enemy which caused
lilm to ceas. his attacks for the
troops
Allied
second
time.
As
wait confidently.
the first
break In hard fighting was followed
by st longer attacks, It Is probable
that the only difficulties of the?
enemy Is concerned
with transport of supplies which compel
the enemy to withhold further
ugalnst allied
positions
axsault
from Mont Kemmel westward.
for Mont Kemmel and a small
strip to the east. Including Mes-sinridge, the Germans are on
much lower ground than French
and Ilrltlsh troops nnU must fight
or be compelled eventually to withdraw before a smothering fire of
allied artillery.

Uy

,-

-

-

Member of Federal IteseiVH Hunk

iitsnip uvide.nt rvr.1.
Ily AHMociuted

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly bjr sending us your laundry, will enable you, with a tonal rash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Glendel Advertising Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premium, do not charge ettru
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 2.1c package of our laundry.
SEND US YOUIl WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THIS SANITARY WAY
OPERATED RY TUB CARLSBAD LIGHT

OFFICE 200

MIOSES

POWER CO.
LAUNDDRY 30.

Dioton.

I'ress.

Ohio.

M;
2.
Major
Ilrlndley and Colonel
Durum, expert aviation men. were
killed in falling four hundred feet
while making a turn In the air.

(Mnir

!

A.

The movement InuiiKuruted reeenf-- ,
for the improvement of
ui.u.r
cemetery hits met with success fronr
the very first. The money
the
water system has nearly allforhen
raised and the worb will Mart In
the near future. As matters
stand, it seems best to drill now
the
present well deeper, secure a strong
flow of water, erect a tank and put
In som kind of power for pumping.
Dr. Doatmnn hai devoted n,ost of
his time t this work or raising the
money an. l it Is pleasing to
know
that his efforts have been success-

l.v

i

'

I

f

i

i
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rr

the thrilling experiences of a num
In the front-lin- e
hospital! and tells
of the work being done by that
wonderful organization.
In the line of music, Clmera's
Hand, one of the most famous organizations of the country, will entertain with Madam Helene Cafar-ell- l,
Italian dramatic nop ratio, as

si

Dave Myers and other young men
good-by-

Raymond Lewis nnd wife loooked
affnirs nt F.ffendale ranch
while W. It. Shattuck and wife were
In Carlsbad bidding Riley Dean,

Two of our most poular young
men were called to help Uncle Sam
lick the kaiser, namely, Dave Myers
and Illley Dean. Their friends from
far nnd near gathered to see the
gallant defenders of our good old
nag leae home lor the cantonment out In Kansas In order to prepare themsehes that they may crosa
the briny deep to help their comrades dilve Kaiser 1)111 In to "fid- dler green". These hoys will be
very much, for theie are
missed
no Itetter yonni: men than they.
They were faxorlten In this part of
the community.
Howeer, we are
Kind to know that they went with
such a free, good will. All the
people at the Oap nnd trinity are
looking forward for great things
from these boys.
J. It. Tldwel.l of the Cap. went
down to Carlsbad
to help the
Uaudnlupe Sheep Co. lamb.
He
will be absent fiom home for soinsr
time.
W. It. Shattuck and wife made a
run tip to the Cap on Sunday evening to while away a rew lonely
moments, trying to drive away the
thought of loselng their best man.
Tom Mlddleton has
been
nil
dressed up In a new pnlr of fan
shoes, nnd one of those ralsed-ucollars I mean It raised up when
he would raise up. He was arming everybody. The only way to
get away from him was to buy a
Liberty bond.
The old weather man has been
very unruly.
Yesterday morning,
Monday, he turned the wind to the
north nnd It blew a terrible gale,
and was very cold. He Is giving
us blackberry winter before e were
ready for It.
4

DISTKICT JCIKJi:
The Current is authorized to announce .Imlooii H. (Monti hs a candidate for District Judge of the Fifth
or
New
Judicial District, state
Mexico, subject to the action or the
Democratic primaries.

The Current is authorized to announce I,. A. Mnlgiut as a candidate
for
to the office of County
Commissioner, precinct No. 1, subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

soloist.
Then there are' the premier artists, Gladys Ilrainard, the sensa
tional woman pianist, and The Anderson Company, kIihcth. musicians
and entertainers.
The Ladies Re-

gimental Orchestra will render n
patriotic program and the costumes
or the young ladies will lend brilliancy and color to the scene. "The
Climax" Is a strong comedy drama

produced by a New York company
Dr. Landrlth la oie of the country's
most noted orators nnd brings a
patriotic lecture. John It. ISatto Is
'union Impersonator and put on.

among other things, the Historical

and 1'atrlotic Review.
The children, a play "Liberty's

Torch" Is distinctively a patriotic
paueant and will nfford n strong
medium for the children to nhow
their patriotism and their talents.
It Is going to be an extraordinary
program this year.

paso oap itkms.

BRRTY BONDS
' pave the way to
VICTORY in war, -- an
rly, complete, triumphant
T1

DM

1

April

This Space Told (or and Contributed by

DIHTHICT

THE LOYAL SHOE SHOP
SLEASE,

1

8.

(op.nty

(

omissi()i;u

Subject to the nctlon of the
The Current Is nutboilzed to anDemocratic party, I hereby announce nounce C. i:. Mann as n candidate
my candidacy for the nomination for for
to the office of County
Dixtilct JndM' of the Fifth Judicial Commissioner, precinct No. 2, subS D. HTL'NNIS, Jr.
ject to the nctlon or the Democratlo
District.

Buy Liberty Bonds

J.

1 f

P.

nfter

Save and Serve!

II.

Hft.

.

p

S'lltnn of Carlsbad passed
through the dap on his way to
Skull Valley. Arizona. He Intends
to locate somewhere
with plenty
of water and grans. He says It Is
too dry around the (Jap for him.
S

VICTORY. If we arc to win
ic war abroad we must first
rn to spend wisely, to abandon
luxury, and invest every dollar we
possibly can in the bonds which provide
the materials and equipment without
which the war cannot be won.

e.

primaries.

JllXit:.

The Cm mil Is authorized to announce '. II. Hi Ice as a candidate
for District Judge of the Fifth
or
New
Judicial District, state
Mexico, subject to tlio action of the
Democrat ie primaries.

Prop.

disthkt

We nro hereby authorized to announce Oniric P. Pm-duas a
candidate for the office of county
commissioner fiom the tlilnl lltrirr
(subject to the will of the Democratic
toters nt their coming primary.
e

.h ix;i:.
The Current is authorized
to
The Current is authorized to
announce
cundldacy
the
A.
of
Joe
Tin: vived tin storm of denth of
John W. Armstrong as a Clayton for the office of sheriff of
ofAiTAryrA.
Moody battlef lelds, to relate candidate for DUtrlct Judge of the Kddy county,
Biibject to the Desome of hU experiences and Rive Firth Judicial Dish let. state or New mocratic primaries.
The Chautaucjua program which the lews
of eye witnesses an
Mexico, subject to the action of the
commences here May :t will !
cry n to tell us how we may better will
carDemocratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself as a
patriotic and the inoht varied ami ry on our woik to help the boys
Interesting entertainment of Its kind "over there". Captain David Fallon
candidate for the office of County
COt'.NTY CLKItK
Commissioner from the third disever brought to tin ctly.
many wounds
scars
carries
the
of
Is authorized to an- trict, subject to the
The
Current
There will tie the hero of the, nrd ha become nationally famoua
will of he
Main", (ialllpoll
nnd Vcidnun. who' through hln book "The Ilk' Fight." nounce . stepheiiMin as a candidate democratic voters at the May Uta
. .
for Count? Cleik, of Kddy Couty,
naa i.een wirougli i no hell or patt
It. K. TUCKER.
Harriet 111 rd Warren la a Kod New Mexico, subject to the actiou primary.
und liquid fire, nnd who has sur Cross
n in ho who has been through of the Democratic primal lea.
'
The Current Is authorized to an
nounce (iuy A. I teed as a candidate
The Current Is authorized to place for nomination for the office of
the name or Pcllert M. .fiiiknon In Representative
from
nlnteenth
the announcement column
ns a legislative district of the
New
Mexico,
candidate for the office of Count) comprising the counties of Kddy
subject
to
Cleik.
the will of the Lea, subject to the will of and
the
oters at the coming democratic voters at
democratic
the primaries
prima ry.
to be held on May 11, 1918.
The Current Is authorized to anf
1.
t.
1
uripuv
innounrf invnrira an ft i
nounce C ('. sikes as a candidate
candidate
to
Lilx-itfor
the
That MibMilplloii to the
l.ouu.
for County Treasurer or Kddy counth
ty. New Mexico, subject to the state leKlftlature. subject to
J As a nation hp have not yet dmto our shaic.
ncuon 01 ine voieri or
ana
of
action
the
Democratic
primaries.
l
fj We have
to the war only out of our surplus
ff.fka
tit OiA iAtn Iniv virt
fAtmtU
u
.
wealth money we iliri not lieru.
a
PsIII
lf IVHCTAV
We are authorized to announce
. lull as a candidate for
the Kngllshnuin, Is subscribing far more
ff The rrem-hntanJohn
In i'OjKi1loii.
He In wearing old i lotlieH, eating less Unnl,
the office of county treasurer, subThe Current is authorized to an- hU wife Is working In an ammunition factory or on a farm,
ject to the will of the Democratic nounce
the name of L. W. Arthur
lilt sons are either lighting or dead.
voters in their coming primary.
or Loving an candidate ror tne orc.ee
of County Commissioner from the ,
Let not only duty hut your American pride guide you.
I hereby announce my enndidacy
District, subject to the will
Third
for nomination for the office of
of the voters nt the May primaries.
PATKIOTIC

puooham

AT

Ku-lop-

ce

e's

i
i

... ...

j

MDUBLE IT! I
y

MiltM-ritHM-

,

,

J

DOUBLE IT!
That Subscription to

The Liberty Loan
THIS KIWCi: lMTItlOTIC.l.lY IHl.N'ATKI

STATE NATIONAL BANK

IIY

COUNTY

of achoola

srPKHINTKXDKNT

of

Kddy

county.

New

subject to tlio decision of
If you are on the market for a
the Democratic primaries whenever
first class second hand car, it will
the same may be called.
pay you to call on us at the Onne-mu- a
UKO. M. IIIJINTON.
Shops "Can Fix It" for we
The Current Is hereby authorized have certainly got a bargain for
to announce my candidacy for the you. We have 15 cars from which
office of Superintendent of Schools to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO 8KB
3td-ltof Kddy county, New Mexico, sub- TI1KM.
ject to the decision of the Democratic primaries whch called.
Mexico,

w

A. K. IIO YD.
I

IUmATK JIIIM2H

The Current Is authorized to announce
the candidacy of W. II.
Itoblnson for
to the office
or Probate Judge, subject to the
action of Democratic primaries.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
1

Till!

KVKNINO

TIIUUSDAV

CUMIKNT,

MAY

2, 1918.

LOCAL NEWS

7

H. Stephenson, of Artesia, In In
Carlsbad Joday, electioneering.
Frank Thlelan, of Roswell, I
a business visitor from that city
to the Ileautlful, today.

TIRES

Father Anselm Kennedy, of Huf-falvisiting the
New York, I
priests of St. Fdward's, this work.

o.

typewriter agent,
Mill Cummins,
and doctor, la In town thin week,
coming from F.I Puso, hi hea-

Wc liave

dquarter.

up from

la

McDonald
Mr. and Mra. Walter
and children are down from Lake-woo- d
consulting a physician for
one of the children.
May. Karl and Hill Whlt-tnke- r
and Hugh Cage are down
from Hope today and will probably upend the nlKht here.

cook
Tom Yashldda, Japutacse
and housekeeper In the Carl Livingston home, was taken to the
the
Sisters' sanitarium very ill
llrat of the week. He underwent
an operation, but th chances are
against him. The family of hia
employer Is looking after his comfort and nothing Is being left undone that inlKht strengthen the
chances of his recovery.
Mrs. J. F. Joyce and Miss June
returned yesterday afternoon from
visit to points In
a
Texas. During their absence, Mrs.
Joyce, and duiiKhter visited relatives and filends In Denlson, Sherman, Ft. Worth und other cities
and spent much of the time In
lloth return lu
Mineral Wells.
much better health than when they
left, which fact Is a source of
pleasure to their many friends.

The little children of Mr. and

who, with
D. Hickman,
Hickman, have been In Kl
Paso for about three weeks, are
case
down with
of measles. They are at the home
of their nunt. Mrs. (Jllbert Cowden
In the Pass City, and are reported
us getting ulonK nicely nt this
time.

C

H.

I.. Halley

he

returned yesterday
Minnesota, where

accompanied

Mayo

to

Halley

Mrs.

mothers hospital and where
by

operation
those famous
ley Is getting
remain there

an

d

performed
surgeons. Mrs.
was

tf

nicely

Hal-

and

The AJAX is a Rood fabric
lire and guaranteed 5,000 miles.

SOUTHERN AUTO eOMPANY
EARL G. WOOLACK, Mgr.
.

loyino locals.

IfLSOLlTIONS

wife were
uesduy, le- Iiik up on Liberty Homl and Hoover
team woik. Mrs. Arthur has been
appointed as head of County Home
Rconomlcs Lection.
Pupils f Loving school are selling
"Victory War uC.rden" vegetables
this week and Investing In Thrift
Stamps.
A crowd of young people of Loving went for a fishing trip Sunday,
taking lunch. Those who made up
the party were C. P. Pardue and
wife. Mr. Holers, wife and baly,
L C. Hill and wife. Miss Fleming.
Zelma Hrlght, Fred Nymeyer and
L.

W.

AMhur

und

guests of hotel Hate

&

OL1VKR

HINES.

tt will pay you to call und

s

the new Studebaker touring cars
truck just received at the Ohnemu
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf

rou kali:.
Forty acres of the best land In
Pecos Valley under fence, planted
to cotton, located across the road
from the farm which took first
prize for alfalfa seed at the State
Fair. 1916. A sure bargain. Owner
must have money for Liberty bonds,
Hed Cross and V. M. C, A.
Mrs. L. W. ARTHUR.
See
6td-Ma-

y

1

I

evening with Mr. Ileemun and fami
ly, who came to bring Miss Heme
to Hchool.
Alfalfa will be rather short for
the til Ht cutting as the late freeze
has held It back.
Fifty dollars of missionary money
was wired to headquarters by the
Loving Haptlst church, the amount
being collected Sunday for Homo
and Foreign Missions.
Captain Hobson's lecture was well
Those who went up
attended.
and wife, Mrs. F.
K.
Hill
C.
were
T Cook, John Nymeyer and family,
J. H. Staup and wife. h. W. Arthur
nut family. Mrs. J. H. Ogden. Jed
Howard. Pardue Rosson. C. L. White
wife and son, C. P. Parue and wife,
Frank Hobs and wife, and others.
Lovlnc will attend the box supper
to be Riven at Malaga by the Hed
Cross. Saturday, net. A splendid
program It promised, also a bazaar.

i

Try Our Candy
75.

i

every

loyal citizen of tho United
to refrain from mob violence and to place their trust la
the ability and willingness of the
courts to punish till acts of disloyalty.
We hereby call on tho County
Council of liefense und tho Peace
officers of tho county to exert
every means at their command to
prevent all future mob violence,
L'xccutlvu Hoard:- Pres. J. L. Williams,
J. C. Queen,
C. W. Reemun,
W. F. Cerlach,

States

Secy.

TiOVT

I

ii

i

Hatfield.

SERVICE CAR

wi: roM itvi i:i) ion

tiii:

m 1ST

laiu;i: supply

of

COLORADO COAL
AMI

Ol'll
uaim)

IT WILL IIIXIN TO AKItlVi: IN A
FAMOUS OAKDALi: LI MP. OAKHtLi:

coal m;.i:u

1 1

satisfaction".
WILL

VOl

1

:

will all

LH

HAYS.

NIT

COLO- -

I

;ivi:

pliulct

WTIIItAUTi;
IIAVi: CLItltll.l s
IIASi; Kt HNLItH.

ALSO

It OltDKIt

YOU I IK TO

f

M.

Heady for immediate u
to any
part of the country, day or night.
PIIONH HIM WHLN YOU WANT
TO (JO HOMKWIIICItK.

HKIU'l-J-

I OK

NOW AND UK SUM! TO II VVi:

Yoru coal wiu:n you m:i:i

.

F.

OIHtLT THAT IIAltUY
WOOIIVIAN MAINTAINS A
I

HEMENWAY'S
COAL YARD

FLACK

FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SHOP
SWEET
PHONE

a meeting of the executive
board of the Lick the Kaiser Club
of the MaJaga precinct the following resolutions were adopted:
llelieving the safety of American
institutions and liberties rests with
revei ente for law and order,
And. Whereas, mob rule leads
Inevitably to Injustice at
home
and perhaps to horrible retaliation on our soldier boys captured
by the enemy.
And, Whereas, every government
orficial from the President down
pleads with us In the cause for
which we fight to restrain ourselves from lawless violence, and
as such acts tend to destroy harmony, cause divisions, and thereby
weakens out; cause and our efficiency to render war service,
He
Resolved:
It
Therefore:
That we believe It the duty of
At

until

1'OIt KALIS.
New Fold Touring Car.

new

slock.

will
Trultt.
convalescent. Mr.Hev.
U. T. Heel preached at LovCity
Kansas
at
to
visit
hopes
She
morning and gave a
Sunday
ing
en route to Carlsbad after her
lecture at 3 p. c. to his church peo
pie. returning to Carlsbad In the
on

arc practically

These tires

six-wee-

from Hochester,

AJAX

in stock a few

30x3i Non-Ski- d
Clincher
32x4 Plain Skid Side
Side
32x4 Non-Ski- d
Side
34x4 Non-Ski- d

Tohe

well?-developo-

CO

SPECIAL PRICES.
30x3 Plain Clincher
30x3 Road K3inj? Clincher
30x3 Non-Ski- d
Clincher
30x31, Plain Clincher
30x31" Road KinR Clincher

hla

The Womans' Guild of ('.race
church la holding a meeting at
the home of Mra. J. I. Merchant
thin afternoon.

Mrs.
Mrs.

C9

TIRES wc will close out at

J. L. Williams, Malaga merchant
and member of the County Conn-cl- l
of Ierense,
home today.

2)

it.

,

E. H. Hemenway

JACOB J. SMITH

BUY BONDS OR

BE PREPARED
BE PROTECTED

First Class Tailoring

CLEAMMi. REPAIRING,

nicssiNU

WEAR THEM

And All Work Don In U
TAILORING LINE.

COUNCIL OP OK- KNSi; MAKES RINOIMJ
AC
PKAL TO CITIZKNS IN ItIO
HO.ND DRIVE.

KDDY COUNTY

PfUS T
SAFETY
8B18

!

W. F. RIcILVAIN
fou

To Every Cllleen In Kddy County,

Greeting:

INSURANCE
AUTO.MOUILK and

Fellow CltUen:

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
US NOW for your season's require-

ments of

COAL

This In addressed personally and
Individually to you! It In especlal-l- y
addressed to YOU If, you have
bought no Liberty Honda of thin
Third Innue, or If you have bought
bonds casually, thoughtlessly and
not to the extent that calln for personal sacrifice upon your part.
We (
not believe that Eddy
County In doing Ha full, pnttlotlc
duty. The allotment for our coun
ty la $2C3, 000.00. The time for
subscribing In pant half over and
lean than half la subscribed. We
bear frequently the atatement. "The
allotment la loo bis; we can't pon- albly teach It." We emphatically
protest againnt
such
atatementa.

nilC,

ahall go "over the top."

AT FLY ?
How can you look these two In
the fare If you don't do YOUR
bent ?
All honor to those who make

Won't you "CAIIHY ON" behind
leadership?
1)11. L. H. I'ATK, member of the
most patriotic county draft board
In the State, all of whom have donq
their work without pay and at the
lowent expenne. This man has donated bin services and refused the
feen to which he was entitled and
with which be might have bought
Liberty Honda, no that he could
feel he was donating his utmont

for hin country.

How long can he

resist the call
Oenerul Uorgan now
makes for 1,000 phyniclana 1MMKU-- I

that Surgeon

bellee

ob-atruc- t?

I

consignments commence to arrive.
We are filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
we can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, we will be unable
to store enough to insure a supply
for the winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor
BUY

sacrifice and skimp and
buy

y,

nuf-feriD-

K

bonds-t-

he

saw to
rleik,

way employee at Amarllto on a sal-ai- y
of 1107 per month, subscribed

for $2,000.

lint what of you Inventors who
divert $50 or $100 from a 10 per
cent channel Into a 4Vi per cent

ntream. Your SACRIFICK in exactly $".7f In u ear on $loo.
In that the full
Look at it!
al no of your patriotism to you und
Iioen
to your country at any time?
It make any difference what the
Thin In
other fellow ban done?
what you are doing. In It in your
own eyen enough?
WF.AR
them!
IM'Y bondn or
you
Surely
them.
are wearing
hollar.
Ilondn of the Almighty
YOI'R $.r0 or $100 bond in no niftoh

1

NOW!

$.r0 or $100

the laborer? the woman with her
family caren; or who, like that rail-

I

tier-nian-

IVONDH.

nuch

Eddy County must and
We know
Kddy County enn do thin. It la up
to you. It cannot be done without
your help. Will you assist or
anchorage
Whnt
better
run Kddy County bavo If the drouth
lasts than $2f:i,000.0() sated and
laid away in Liberty Hondn?
The in it tn u in loan railed for by
your Cot eminent In Three Million,
the maximum In Five Million.
after nearly four yearn of
desperate watlure and Intense
und deprivation, In Just wind
Ing up her eighth government loan
with u total of over $ 1.300. noil. 00
Surely, the leant annwer we of America can make out of our abundance
in Fie Million to our gotcrnmeiit.
Are you wiling to assume the
responsibility of being one of those
who, by doing lenn than all you can,
makew nuch an answer impossible?
Lust May, nra 1.v a year ago, in
bin last public address, Joseph It.
Choate, lawyer. statesman, patriot,
to England, cried out to
hin fellow citizens In America: "For
God's nake, hurry up." Again the
cry eomen from Mi liken Fiance and
Enuland: "For God's nake. Aincr- Icii. Hurry up."
NOW Is the time. There will probably be no further bond call thin
yetir. It In for you to "Muy botidn
or wear them."

We

for delivery us soon as the storage

AKD

printed paper, like the pasteboard

card you send to the wedding or
the funeral you can't or won't atyour
"MFST
tend. It exprensen
WISIIKS" to your country and our
soldiers!
You are doing exactly what In

meant In that cartoon of the soldier huddled in his trench in pouring
ruin, with tthclln Just grazing the
top In both directions, when ho
sayn: "There ure tiinen when a
man can't help wondering If tho
!): RELIEVE IT. It will be too folks at home are doing any mote
LATE to prevent.
Are ou willing than putting up bent wishes."
!
MFST WISIIKS!
to let the French and English and
OCR OWN HOYS die for YOI' and
Friend, "Hell In paved with good
make no PERSONAL SACR I FICE. Intentions. " but It in roofed over
take NO IIISK - even financial? with "IlKST WLSHFS." and a
mighty flimsy roof it in, und you'd
Are you nuch a PIKER an THIS?
English mid French bovn of Ifl better hurry off It before you fall
are now at the front. Men f0 to ff through, for there nver has been
have been failed out. Troops with found u rafter strong enough for n
only four month' training me in man to climb out again!
(let Into the Mand Wagon. Iluv
the most awful battle line the

don't belleie the kaiser will
compter the t'nlted State. If ton
Dill you would.be In haste to turn
over everything ou bine In
the
world to pretent It. If you EVER
You

oyce-Fni- it

Company

WISHY-WASHY-

"UK WANT VOUt TRADE."

MSn.ii a sr.? ,'Mz:::,

m .:xm,

'.,,JU

DON'T
WEAR THEM!
world ban ever known. American Honda!
troopn are being rushed arross three Help old Eddy County "OVER THE
tlmen an fant un ever before and to TOP! "
gain time, Insure full efficiency and
KUHY COUNTY
COUNCIL
OF
DEFENSE.
obtain veteran officers will be
.. Tracy, Chairman.
F.
with the English and French,
li
A. N. Pratt.
man.
nhoulder to nhoulder in the name
Whit Wright, Secretary.
runks.
Five million American soldi-eExecutive committee.
have been nuked In reinforceMEMHERS: P. O. Tracy. Chairment.
Conditions are actually DESPER- man. Carlsbad; A. N. Pratt.
ATE; you by slacking now can make
Carlsbad; C. II. McLena-theCarlsbad; R. Wells Henson.
them HOPELESS.
Thin in no lime to compare what Carlsbad; C. M. Richards. Carlsbad;
you ate doing with your neighbor W. F. Mcllvaln,
Carlsbad; Whit
and lo neek excuse because someone Wright, Carlsbad; T. K. Williams,
who could do more baa lymj le", Carlsbad; J. N. Hewitt, Cailnbad;
or no better than yon. When you Ceo. M. Cooke, Carlsbad; L. K. Fosdo thin you are faring the wrong ter, Carlsbad; W. P. Skeen. Artesla;
way. YOU AUK IN It FT UK AT. II. M. Oage, Hope; O. II. Sellmeyer.
look toward the top for our In- Lakewood; W. R. Sbattuck, Queen;
M. R. Smith, Carlsbad.
spiration.
There nhould he an honor roll
at home. Let un give you two
brl-gude-

I)

The High School Annual

d

Vlce-Cha-

m

Vlce-Chulrm-

an,

n.

is a iiKiii ckakk production

1

fi

r

biographical sketches, clever jokes,
laughable cartoons, n Inole number of
lino half lone picture and attractive
advertisements. This combined with
the very highest Oracle of workmanship make it the best and most attractive publication offered the pub-li- e
by the Senior Class, and will be

ready for distribution next .Monday,
May rSlli.
Place your orders nt once with Ray
Hill or Kverett (irantham.

pkki:

.c

name

for It.

Ixtok

on

these:

GEHLAC1I, born In Germany. Lately widowed. A son In
the engineering corpa at the front,
enlisted from Kddy County. Sli
Thousand Dollars tn bonds of Third
Liberty Ixan. Thin la all the property she has in the world.
MARY

WW AHU

I'RKI'ARRD TO ACCKIT

HTORAOK

ORDKRS

for

Best Colorado Coal

VKll COPY
At

U.

S.

CoYernnteet Trlrea.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

The POPCORN STAND
Alunyn

I tend y

tn Herve Yon With

Till IlKST l'OI'CORN, PKWITH
CANDY, NI1TH, KTC.
111' A

PACKAOI2 OV
!

YOltll WAV

iimiu

Next Door to Postofficc.

rANITARY Barber

JIOP for

Service.
YOUIl WORK APPRECIATED.

Stevenson & Farris

